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Are wc lo have lVar about
Oregon!

The givins out from Washington of
the course which those who hold the
reins of government for the time being
intended to pursue in regard to the Ore
gon question, have excited considerable
apprehension in the public mind, of a dis-

turbance of the present peaceful relations
existing between the United States and
Great Britain; and the question is" often
asked, 'are wc to have war with Eng-
land?

For ourselves, we cannot believe that
any two nations whose interests are so
closely blended as those of the United
States" and Great Britain, whose interests
must be so deeply and seriously affected
I)' such a calamity, whose people pos-
sess so much good sense and sound dis-

cretion as do those of both these nations
and whose public opinion lias such a
controlling influence upon their respect-
ive rulers, will suffer them to commit
bncli an act of folly.

We arc not going to advocate the Brit-

ish claim to any part of Oregon, nor de-

ny our own to the whole of it; but admit-

ting it to be a perfect title, what are we
to gain as a nation by a war with Eng-
land at this time? Shall wc establish our
title to the country in dispute! Shall wc
secure exclusive possession of it? In our
humble judgement, we shall do neither
by a dcclatraion of war. It is well known
that both countries have claimed this
territory ever since the last war; and that
negotiation, upon negotiation has been
entcrend into for the purpose of settling
the respective claims of the two countries
hut with no favoroble result; and further
that a compromise, a joint occupancy
of the country, for the last twenty seven
years, has existed by agreement.

Under this arrangement, for many
years the British settlers were more nu-

merous than ours but for four or five
years past, the tide of emigration from
the United States has set across the
Jlocky Mountains with a constantly in-

creasing strength untd it is probable that
full one half of the inhabitants arc Ameri-crn- s

or emigrants from the States. We
know that in 1841, the Secretary of the
Navy took measures to encourage emi
gration to Oregon in order to counteract
the influence and the power of the Brit
ish population there, and had the policy

- adopted been quietly pursued, as it was
intended it should be, by the government
the Americans M ould, even by this time
have considerably out numbered, tl

lintisn settlers; and in ten years more
the country would have been ours by
possesston without a shadow of a quar
rcl with England in regard to it. Ameri
cans iroinrr there Mould have carried
vih them their love of libertv and at

tachment to a republican government, and
whether they might have chosen to attach
themselves to the United States or to
have formed an independant government
for themselves; it is certain they would
never have consented to come under
British rule.

Why was not this wise policy contin-
ued.

Why when we were silently ,but rapid-
ly getting possession of the territory, need
wc make a rumpus about it, and talk of
using force. Did we suppose that it was
easier, or more manly or more wise to
seize upon it, than to wait the operation
of those silent causes which were sure to
place it in our hands, in a short lime,
without a M'ord of disturbance? Not so,
no such reason operated upon those who
have stirred up this pool of bitter waters.
Their object was to make a little politi-
cal capital out of the crv. They knew
that the masses love the idea ofgetting te-rit- ory

of aggrandizing the nation by ex-
tending its boundaries, and whether the
cry which thus won their favor, should
lead to a war and the loss of the whole
territory ,or not,they cared not so it served
the purpose of putting the m into power.
'Oregon and Texas," whether cabalistic

words to lead the masses in 181 I. The
great object to be gained by those who
used them was,not these tcrritories,but the
President and the possession of die spoils
of offices. The cry is kept up in order
to strenghthen the powers that be. U S
Gazette.

X.nlor to !tlak a ITatcli.
Mr. Dent in a lecture delivered before

the London Royal Institute, made an al-

lusion to the formation of a watch, and

stated that a watch consists of 992 pie-

ces; and that forty-thre- e trades, and pro-

bably 215 persons are employed in ma-

king oiv. of those little machines. The
iron, of which the balance spring is for-

med, is valued at something less than a
farthing; this produces an ounce of steel
worth 4d. which is drawn into 2250 yards
of steel wire, and represents in the mar-
ket 13 4s; but still another process of
hardening this originally farthing's worth
of iron, readers it workable into 7G50 ba-

lance springs.M hich will rcalizc,atlhe com-luo- n

price of 2s. Cd. each, 946, Gs. the
effect of lalwr alone. Thus it may be
seen that the mere labor bestowed upon
one farthing's worth of iron gives it the
value of 000, 5s, or $4552, which is
75,930 times its original value, '

Journeymen Cordzvainers

THIS WAY
and a real scientific Bootman

will find constant employment; and good
wages will be given. ALSO, one who
can box the craft from a Stogey Boot to
Ladies' Gaiter, will also receive employ-
ment, at good wages. Enquire at the
shoo of DANIEL E DAVIS,

novl I '45 Snyders Row.

sweat aaaaa
fiAME to the premises of the snbscri-be- r

in Addison township, Somerset
county, a lieu Steer
vt nil aiiiiic vt iiuu uii fir
his hark and he!lv. and a
slit in' his biisket, supposed to be about a
year and a half old. The owner is re-

quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, ane take him away or he
will be disposed of as the law dirdcts.

nov25M5 JOHN A MITCHELL.

11? WW3!!!
k CCORDING to a late Law, unless
XL lMe State tax due from the several

counties be paid into the State Treasury
by the 1st of January 1816, five per cent
interest is to be added lo the amount.
The collectors of Somerset county must
therefore pay up immediately or costs
will be made." F. WEIMER,

J NO. 11. KING.
PETER BEltKEY,

dcc245 Commissioners.

Valuable

in Somerset,
for sale on reasonable terms.

rjMlIE subscriber will sell the house
1 and lot which he now occupies,

situate on Main street in the Borough of
Somerset, on accommodating terms.

ALSO, an out-lo- t, adjoining the bor-

ough, containing one entire square being
in meadow and under good fence. Per-
sons wishing to purchase cheap property
will do well to call and examine.

sept245 3m WM P SCI' ELL.
5-0- -0 O A C R E S

OF mineral LMIBS
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will offer at public
at the house of C5eorge Par-

ker in Jennerville, on Saturday the 27th
day of December, 1845, the pjemises
and site of Jackson .Furnace, together
with about 5000 ACRES OF LAND
RICH IN

Bituminous Coal6j Limestone
well supplied with water power and lim-

ber for several furnaces, &c, situate in
Jerncr lownsip, Somerset county, Pa.,
adjoining a good settlement of farmers,
connected by a good turnpike road with
th Pennsylvania dnal at Johnstown,
and the Stoystown and Greensburg turn-
pike passing through these lauds, being
part of the estate of the late Charles O
gle, deceased.

This property will be well worth the
attention of those who may wish to se-cur-

mineral lands.
A draft of these lands can be seen at

the house of Mr. George Parker, in Jen-

nerville.
Further information can be had by ad-

dressing a letter t the subscriber, resi-

ding in Somerset, Semerset county, Pa.
EMILY OGLE, Ani.,2 Execu- -

dec2'45 trix of C. Ole, dee'd.

al BstatFOR SAL 53.'

rTfHE subscribers, agents and attor-- H

neys for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-scrib-

real estate, lo wif That well
known TA VKRN STAND

5
late the properly of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National Road,
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-

ty. Pa, and one mile west of the. village
of Sotnerficld in Somerset county, to
geiher with ihe appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This property consists of
about one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleaned and under cultivation and in mea-
dow. The buildings consist of a large
and convenient

1) WELLING HOUSE,
partly stine and partly frame, commodi
oris stabling and other s.

The location of this property being
ore mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coal; ha-

ving a SaicMill and Grist Mill, adjacent
thereto and plenty of Hater remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a

long time occupied as a Tavern Stand.
The stand is 'admirably adapted for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
propvriy, are requested to call on Josh-

ua B. Howel and E. P. Oltphant, of
Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-

perty. TlOW EL fc OLIPHANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Ball.

july22T45-t- f

Constables' Stay Bonds
For &dc at this Office

. , , CAUTfONY

WHEREAS my wife Lydia has
bed and board without

any just cause or provocation, I hereby
caution all persons against trusting or
harboring her on my account, as I am de-

termined to pay no debts of her contrac-
ting from and after this dte, 24th day of
October, 1845. SAMUEL REAM.

Turkey foot. Oct 24 '45-dec2- -3t

Turnpike Election.
Stockholders in the SomersetTHE Bedford Turnpike road com-

pany will take notice that arc election
will be held at the house of James Phil-so- n,

in Allegheny township, on the 1st
Monday (5th day) of January next, to
elect one President, six Managers, and
one Treasurer, to conduct the affairs of
said company the ensuing year.

BENJAMIN KIMMEL,
novl 8 President.
$C7Bedford Inquirer publish 3 times

and charge Company.

Notice to Creditors.

WHEREAS, in pursuance of an act
Assembly cf the

Commonwealth of Pennsylnania, an at-

tachment hath been granted by the sub-

scriber, one of ihe Justices of the Peace
in and for said county of Somerset, at
the instance of a certain Elias Die!, of
Greenville township, in the county of
Somerset, yeoman, against a certain Da-

niel Flexer of the township and county
aforesaid, yeoman, whereon certain goods,
chatties, and other effects of rite said Da-

niel Flexer have been attached, and are
now in ihe custody of George Klinga-ma- n,

Jr, and Jacob Lint of the same
township until they shall be disposed of
according lo law.

This is, therefore, to give notice lo the
creditors of ihe said Daniel Flexer lo ap
pear on Saturday the Gih day of Decem
ber next, at ihe oilice of George W Hal-le- r.

Esq, in the township aforesaid, then
and there to discover and make proof of
their demands, agreeable to ihe direc-
tions oi ihe said act.

GEO. W. HALLER, J. P.
October 25, 1845 no25

Administrators' Sale of

N pursuance of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of Somerset county.
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Friday the 19. December ntxt, the fol-

lowing real estate, late the property of
Valentine Flamm, deceased, viz : One

Plantation or tract
if land, situate in Somerset township,
containing ONE HUNDRED AND
NINE acres and allowance, adjoining
lands of Nicholas Bowman. Jacob Mos-holde- r,

Samuel Pile, (of A.) and others,
on which are erected a TWO
story house, log barn
and other improve
ments, about SIXTY" acre clear, FIF
TEEN thereof in meadow.

Terms.- - Ono third in hand, and the
remainder in four equal annual payments
without interest, lo be secured by judg-
ment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Jacob
Mosholder and Nicholas Flamm, admin:
i6tralors, of the estate of sa d deceased.

By the Court,
JOHN O KIMMEL, Cl k.

IV R ahove property is not
so'd on the day abote mentioned, it will
be offered for rent, on the same day, by
public outcry for one year from the 1st
of April next.

JOCOB MOSHOLDER,
NICHOLAS FLAMM,

nov25 Adm'rs.

Administrator's Sale
OF

Real ElstateB
to an order of thePURSUANT of Somerset county,

there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
on Wednesday the 10th day of Decem-
ber next, the following valuable real es-

tate, late the properly of Peter Wingart,
deceased, viz:

ONE PLANTATION
or tract of land situate in Greenville
township, Somerset county, containing

500 ACRES,
and allowance, more or less, about 80 a
cres whereof are cleared, about 7 acres
of which are in meadow ihe remainder
is well limbered and abounds in white
pine, adjoining land of John S Weimer,
and Christian Meese, commonly known
as the "Gibler tract." The buildings

arc a two story LOU
HOUSE and cabinMM stable. The' Cumberland and

Somerset turnpike passes through the
prnperly, .

Terms'--On- e third to remain a lien on
the premises, the interest thereof to be
paid to the widow annually during her
lifetime, and at her death to be equally
divided amongst the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives, of said deceased. One
third in hand, and the balance in four e-q-

annual payments, withont interest,
to be secured on the premises by judg-
ment bonds.

Sale lo commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Attendance will be givvn by Benjamin

Hay, administrator.
By the Court.

JOHN O KIMMEL,
noySJMS Clerk

Binnit Deeds.
LOT of Blink Deeds of a superior jaoli
ty,just printed and now for sale

i- - AT THIS OFFICE

BR. G. II HieHOffj

RESIDENT DENTIST,
Bedford, Pa.

REFERENCES.
Hon, J, S, Black, I)r, J, McCrery,
Hon; A, Thompson, Dr, N, W, B-r- t

Office at Ankcny's Hotel.
m6'45-- tf

THREE BIG DOOUS.

WAR WITH MEIIGO
has not yet commenced, and wc arc still sel-

ling goods at the above stand at very
reduced prices.

JE have received 'this day from
rhilaiiclphia, lialttmore and

Pittsburg, a v liety of

consisting in part of
CLOTHS ef various qualities and colors.
CASSIMERES do do do
SATTINETTS do do do
JEANS do do do

LADIES GOODS such as Romelia
stripe, Polka Cashmere, Cashmere De
Cosse, Afghan Satin, plain, figured and
changeable Alpachas, Mouslin de Laines,
&c, &.c, &c.

In selling boots and shoes,
We promise to beat ihe Jews.

J1LSO, on hand a choice lot of Gro-

ceries, Hardware and Queensware; all ol
which we shall endeavor to sell on such
terms, as to induce a generous public to
give us a libera! support.

Don't forget ihe place, remember the
Three Big Doors.

sept30 I J & II F SCIIELL.

IIurra ! ! II u rra ! ! ! IIurra ! ! ! !

Don't be alarmed No new Firm.

The same old Coon:

ZA CIIA IIIA II SIBE R T,
informs his old

RESPECTFULLY public rn gener-
al, that he still carries on the

TAILOPJ1TG
business in all Us various branches, one
door east of John L Snyder's store and
immediately opposite ihe "Three Big
Doors,' where he is prepared to do all
manner of work in his line of business,
in the neatest and most durable manner,
on short notice and a3 cheap as anj' tailor
in the counly; His work shall not be
surpassed by any eastern, western or
elsewhere; All his woik shall fit neatly
or ihe cfo!h be returned.

oct2S 3m .

STONE CUTTING

B U SINE S S.
subscriberrespeclfully informsTHE friends and ihe public in gen

eral, that he carries on the
Stone Cutting Business

in all its various branches, at his shop
on mam street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store of John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the

most reasonable terms, and in a manrer
that will render them superior to an
other manufactured i t' section ofthb
country. , .

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce laken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
Somerset, Pa., ?

March 5, 1845 ly.

Saddling and

.HARNES.S-MAKI- NI

SAMUEL P SNYDER,
13 ESPECTFULLV informs his

friends and the public in general,
that he continues to carry on the

Saddling and Harness-Makin- g

business,
at his shop on Main Cross street, north
of Parker & Ankeny's store, where he
will constantly keep on hand, or make to
order, MENS1 J1ND WOMEN S

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HAR-
NESS, COLLARS, 3c, Sc,

all of which he will dispose of at rery
low prices, for cash or approved country
produce. .

Having supplied himself with excel-

lent materials, and being determined to

do his work in a neat and substantial
manner, he flatters himself to be able to
irive general satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their custom.

I Somerset, nor 11 M5 ' ;

DIVIDEND.
stockholders of the Bedford

THE Stoystown Turnpike Road
Company, residing in Somerset county,
are hereby informed, that a dividend of
one per cent will be paid to them by Mr.
Samuel Kimmel near St'ivstowir

PETER SCIIELL, Treas.
dec2 '45

lo the premises of the
CAME in Tuekeyfool township, Som
erset county on the 4th day of October
last, a DARK. RED HEIFFER. with a

crop off the Iefl ear and a piece out of
the right ear on top, supposed to be S

years old last spring.
The owner is requested to come for

ward prove property, pay charges, and
take her away, or she will be disposed
of as the law directs.

, nov25M5 WM R RUSH.

FASHIONABLE

subscriber informs his friendsTHE the public generally, tha he
continues to carry on ihe

at his old stand, nearly opposite Mr.
Ankeny's Hotel in the borough of Som-

erset, where he is prepared to execute
work at short notice.

He has made arrangements to re-

ceive the New York and Philadelphia

Fashions
regularly, and is. therefore, prepared to
do all work in his line of business, at
as cheap a rate as it can be done at any
other establishment of the kind in ihe
county, and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable style.
He will warrant his - work lo be

made in a neat and durable manner, and
if it does no fit, he will replace ihe
cloth, so that persocs entrusting work to
his care need not be afraid of loosing
anything.

His work for 'neatness shall not be
excelled by any establishment west of
the Alleghenies.

HENRY STEWART.
oct7'45-3- m

George L. Gordon,
ITTrAVING purchased from Mr Daniel
jOL Pile. n,s interest in the establish-
ment heretofore carried on under'lhe firm
of Gordon Ss Pile, respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally, that
he continues to carry on the

.Chair-Makin- g Business,
in all its branches, at the old stand, oppo-

site Mr Kurtz's Drug store in the bor-

ough of Somerset, where he will at all
times keep on hand or make to order,

FANCY AND

GRECIAN
CHAIRS,

and Boston roclin? chairs:o
all of which he will sell very cheap for
cash, or exchange for approved country
produce at market prices;

His work will be done in a neat and
fashionable style and substantial manner;
and he invites the public to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

NBA good journeyman lo the above
business, who can paint and finish, is
wanted immediately, and to whom con-

stant employment and liberal wages will
be given.

ct21

HOTEL, for IN VAIjIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs, Speer and Kuhn.
THE object of this establishment is

supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-

ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief from surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from' thevwant .of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick;nd; from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected lo
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-

dance, snd ai a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
it is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he, will continue to devote to litem the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during lhat time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper-
iment. . Its' establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, but is warranted also by the success
of similar insiitutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleansthe former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Slrader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the ccrner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-

joining the city of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, and furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
the sick. - -

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, al their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at lite establishment.

C7No contagious diseases will be ad
rained. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KUI1N, M. D. ,

. February 25, 1815,

TAVERH LICENSE PE--
titions, just printed and

for sale
AT THIS OFFICE

til
Wants 2,0 00 bushels of

WISH to purchase two thousandI bushels of merchantable flaxseed,
delivered at ray

between this and the 1 5th of November
next, for which I agree to pay 80 cents
in cash, or 87! cents in manufactured
goods at my woolen manufactory, at the
wholesale prices. S KIMMEL.

aug12'45-lG- t

New Tin -- Ware

ESTABLISHMENT.
subscriber, thankful for formerTHE informs his old customers

and the public generally, that he has re-

commenced the manufacture of

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
at'the shop formerly occupied by Mr Mi-

chaels, as a.Cleckmaker shop, east of Mr
ankeny's Hotel, in the Borough of Som-

erset, where he is now making every
descriptiun of 'Tin and Sheet-Iro- n lVae,
which he will sell cheap for cash cr ex-

change for approved country produce.
His work will be done in a neat and sub-

stantial manner, and he hopes to receive
a liberal share of public patronage.
octl4 CHARLES A KIMMEL.

PRAY BESEATED!
Don't stand up while chairs

and sofas are so cheap.

GHAIR& GABK&T

MANU- - FACTORY.

1T1JL. B. COFPP.CTH,
""ISTOULD respectfully inform his

H old customers and the public in
general, that he has purchased frora
Mr. Jocob Myers, chair maker and
wheel wrighl his entire stock of materials
and has commenced the chair making;
business xvith that of cabinet making, at
his shop'on main street in the Borough
of Somerset, one door east of the resi-

dence of Simon Gebhart Esq., where
he will constantly keep on hand and
will make to order, common fancy and
Mahagony Chairs, bed-stead- wheels,

Tables, Stands, Settees, So-

fas, )C., jc., 6jc.,
He will sell common chairs at $5 per
sett, and other articles in proportion.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore
axtended to him, he would invite lha
public to call and exemine his work,
which he will warrant to be made of the
best materials and finished in the neatest
and most durable manner.

Approved country produce will be
taken in exchange for work, at the high-
est market prices.

ap8-15- .

DR. DUXCAX'S

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,
FOR.

l
CONSUMPTION.

Cold, Cou;b3, Spilling of JBIoml,
IlroncIiitls,IIKicuItjoriIrcatIi-- ,
Insr, Asthnm, Pain In Ihe Side,
Ilrcast ana Clicst, Wliooplns
CouIi, Croup, anil all DIs- - j

cases of the Liver and a
Lini-- M.

OF CONSUMPTION
We behold many who unfortunately are the

ohject of disease, borne down by its pain and dis-

tress, without a medecinc to strengthen and
soothe the enfeebled frnnie.or relieve die poisoned
mind; Kind Trovidenre has caused Nature to pro-

duce a HEALING CALM for all living crea-

tures, particularly the afflicted. Heathen, whose
labors have been so successful to discover ihe
Medical Agent for the removal and cure of a di

oase which seems for aes to have defied the pow-

ers of the healing art, should be regarded in the
light of a public benefactor.

The proprietor of Dr Duncan's EXPECTO-
RANT REMEDY claims this, substantiated
thousands who are living monumeuts restored
from the bed of sickness to the enjoyment of their
dearest fricnds,and again rendered an ornament o
society.

Those who suffer with the premonitory symp-
toms of CONSUMP7ION, MiouMnot neg'ect
themselves from time to time, until the disease
becomes srated, and rendered beyond the control
of medicine, but immediately procure Dr. Dun-

can's Expectorant Remedy, medicine hat i 4

certain to remove all the first evil secda of Con
sumption, when used in doe season.

Just received 4 doz. of the aboAO medicine and
for sale by Parker ic Ankeny, the only author,

zed agent for Somerset count?.
Dec. 21, 1SU, ".


